Postnatal development of afferent projections to the lateral suprasylvian visual area in the cat: an HRP study.
The postnatal development of thalamic and cortical projections to the medial bank of the lateral suprasylvian area was studied in the cat by using the retrograde and orthograde HRP methods. Both projections are already present at birth. In both newborn kittens and adult cats, the thalamic projections arise from the same nuclei. By far the heaviest thalamic projection originates from a relatively lateral portion of the lateral posterior nucleus (the presumed LPl). The cortical laminar distribution of the afferents arising from the presumed LPl changes markedly with aging. In kittens younger than 1 week, the terminals are distributed densely in layer I and sparsely in layer IV. With age, the terminals in layer I become less dense while those in layer IV become denser. By 1 month of age, the terminal distribution is similar to that found in adult cats, in which the terminals are sparse in layer I and dense in depth--particularly, in layer IV. The terminal distribution of the corticocortical projections from areas 17 and 18 also changes with aging. The terminals in kittens younger than 2 weeks are distributed in both superficial and deep cortical layers, whereas those in kittens older than 1 month and in an adult cat are distributed only in deep layers.